[Preliminary evaluation of the efficacy of transpedicular refilling of spongiosa loss with autologous grafts in thoraco-lumbar vertebral bodies using the Daniaux method].
In Orthopaedic University Clinic in Lublin there were 35 patients with thoraco-lumbar spine fractures since 1993 to 1997. In 18 operated patients fractures of vertebral bodies were reduced and bone loss refilled by autogenous morselised grafts implanted through arc's basis using Daniaux method. There were 9 L1 fractures, 6 Th12 and single one on levels of Th11, L2 and L3. Complete spinal cord injury had 5 patients and partial 13. The degree of vertebral body compression was counted using Taillard's formula preoperatively, 4 weeks, 6 and 12 months after surgery. The anterior wall of vertebral body was decline ranged from 20% to 77%, average 51.9%. There were evaluations of 7 patients 6 months from fixator removal. Presented results support the opinion that operative reconstruction of vertebral body's fracture with autologous spongiosa grafts implantation in place of bone loss gives better chance for anterior wall height reconstitution. Small loss of correction after metal fixator removal, average 7.7%, testify good graft's remodeling and sufficient durability of Daniaux's method of treatment.